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THE ELECTIONS.

* The elections last week proved a
"land slide" for the Democracy, the
Republicans carrying national, terri-
torial, and county elections with .ap-
parent ease. New York went for
Harrison by a considerable majoritr-
and he will bave a very good majori-
ty in the electoral college. The Re-
publicana also carried the lower house
of Congress, so that Once more the
President and both branches of Con-
gress will be in political unison. This
is really a matter for congratulation,
whichever party might have gotten
into power, for then the responsibili-
ty of legislation can be unquestion-
ably fixed, whereas under the condition
of affaire existing heretofore for some
time, neither party need Resume en-
tire responsibility. The Senate will
probably be more strongly Republican
than at present, as the Republicans
even captured the Legislature of Del-
aware, ensuring the election of a Re-
publican Senator from that State for
the first time in history.
In the Territory, Mr. Thomas H.

Carter is elected Delegate to Congress
by anywhere from 3,000 to 5,000 ma-
jority. Various reasons are assigned,
now that the election is over, for this
unexpected victory, but it will be hard
to discover ail which may have had
au effect upon the vote. • Certainly the
issue of free trade or protection had
much to do with it, and as the Re-
pnblieans had the aggressive side of
the question. that party had the
greater advantage. Whatever may
have been the causes, the Territory
will certainly have an active and ef-
ficient Delegate in Congress, and HS
he will be in political sympathy with

  both branehes- of Congress-and-the
President, it is to be hoped his efforts
for Statehood will be successful__
The Territorial Legislature la also

Republican. The House ' of Regre-
.sentatives is at least two-thirds Re-
publican, while the Council is at least
seven Republicans to five Democrata
and possibly it may be eight to four.
The Legislature will not have any
voice in choosing a United States Sen-
ator, even though the Territory should
become a State, so that the matter of
a joint ballot cuts no figure in the mat-
ter.
In Jefferson county the Republicans

were very successful, electing all the
• officers except Courrty Commissioner,

Sheriff, School Superintendent and
Surveyor, there being no opposition to
the Democratic nominee for the last
mentioned office. Similar requite are
reported in most of the &melee in the
Territory, so that the election has
proved a veritable "land-slide" for the
Democracy.

The Montana Central now has two
passenger trains a day earl way be-
tween Helena and Butte. The
through express going to «Helena
passes Boulder at 10:30 a. in.. the local
passenter at 5:08 p. m. The through
furpress going to Butte passes Boulder
at 6:43 p. m., the local passenger at
8:47 a. in. The freight trains, one a
day each way, will make the trip in
the daytime instead of at night as
heretofore. Tint new time-card is
certainly a great eeivenienee to this
place as well as to the two cities of
Butte and Helena. •

„

NEWS FROM WICK ES.

[Special Correspondence of Tee

Wickes, Nov. 11.—Bets un the

Presidential election have moistly been

paid.
This place was lively the day suc-

ceeding election. The Republieans

were jubilant while the Democrats
subsided with good grace.
Dr. W. M. Ballard has been quite

PI for some days. As he was Chair-

man of the Republican Central Com-
mittee the returns have not been tab-
ulated with satisfaction. He was
taken to Helena Saturday where it is
to be hoped he may speedily recover.

A number of old friends went to the
train to express their regard and sym-
pathy. Mos. Bullard aocompanied
him.

Milton Cauby, of, East Helena,
mine in on the Northern Pacific Sun-
day.
'Frank Lindsey was one of the con-

spicuous persons here on election day.
Geo. D. Greene visited Alhambra

Saturday night.
An excursion train is expected to

run from Wickes to Alhambra and re-
turn on the evening of the 16th inst.
to accommodate those desiring to at-
tend a ball to be given by Joseph
Schenk, proprietor of the springs
hotel at the latter place. A good
time is anticipated by those-expecting
to attend.
J. P. Daily, of t'omet, visited here

Friday. •
J. H. Catron, an engineer on the N.

P. R. R. has been on the sick list for
some time:
Mr. Warner, our station agent, has

been very busy since election day re-
ceiving and Rending dispatches to and
from anxious county candidates.

Republicans throughout our terri-
tory rejoice over the election of Will
Kennedy. of THE AGE, and Captain
Swiggett, of the Minah Hill. Both
are able. competent men, well quali-
fied to fill with ability and discretion
the potations to which they aro re-

. .
spectively chosen.
John Schreiner, Chairman of the

Democratic Central Committee, has
been energetic in his efforts to obtain
full returns from the different pre-
cincts 6f the county._ To him we are
indebted for the latest and completest
returns.
The friends of Judge Kerley here

are much disappointed over the pros-
pecte of his defeat. They mostly feel
that if he had made a greater person-
al effort he would have been triumph-
antly elected.
James Hildebrand has been in front

the mountains for a few days and ham
been gladly welcomed by his many

4tisfriends.
John Hildebrand expects to give

most of his attention during the win-
ter to the development of some prom-
ising lodes in the Cataract mining
district.
E. L. Schoenberg, of St. Paul, was

in Wickes Saturday. He has pur-
chased several lodes in this vicinity,
including the Josephine, and will let à
contract in a few days for their proper
development.
W. H. Gumereell, the proprietor of

a rich group of mines in the Overland
gulch, left for St. Louie last week.
He will probably not return before
next spring.

Alex. S. Street is closing out his
stock of goods with a view to retiring
from business. - - H.

JOYNER'S JUBILEE. -

Miss' Lucy' deft fingers. The table
was laden with oubetantials and
sweets and flowers, and not by any
means least of the novelties were
-fresh oyster)) just from the shell"
and served in every imaginable style.
Stories, jests, music and songs filled
the hours after the feast, and one
particularly pleasing incident was a
song 'oy the new convert); whose cho-
rus ran:

We have landed rate at Mat.'

Mr. Joyner bad gathered With the
"old stagers" the many active and
bright men who love country more
than party and who helped the Re-
publicans kill free trade and Cobden
Club doctrines last Tuesday.
The feast was royal and royal was

its occasion, and at a seasonable hour,
amid hearty "good-nights," a well-
pleased company dispersed for home.

X.

BASIN MINES.

(Special Correspondence of Tnic •nt.1

BASIN, Nov. 13.--The Big Medicine
mine, belonging to Boulder parties, is
being worked by a large force and
shows splendidly.
The Josephine people are in high

feather over prospective bonanzas. -
Assayer Bryan sold a half interest

yesterday in a prospect to a commer-
cial traveler for a good cash sum.
The handsomest an richest strike

of the recent pas as made last week
in the lľolPoiÇe, in Lowland district.
It belongs éo Joe Brien and the
O'Brien brother's. "Joe" says his
prospects for millions takes much of
the sting out of the big Democratic
defeat' The velu is live feet wide
and ia of ruby silver.

Leopold F. Schmidt has been in
Basin lately looking after some addi-
tion or improvement in his Basin
waterworks.
Frank- Morgan Will celebrate the

Hiated&ars-grand returns by a 'stag
ball" atc the mine this week and on,
that oecasioli will wear the $40 suit
he won on Harrison and Carter.
Tommy Biesette is in Helena nego-

tiating a mining sale of considerable
importance. He has a large numb.;
of interests here 'rind is "bunehiug'
them at good figures.

BASIN, Nov. 12.—Last Saturday
evening Henry S. Joyner and his es-
timable wife aided by his daughter,
Lucy, lev-fteifa nirlifer-iii-tiiend-s to
join them in a jolly ratification of Re-

publican viclurr. and,*_ eido9.ekio„ to
the lieekrs of the many new converts
whom "the late election showed. Gen-
tlemen up and down the river had
been invited and at eight o'clock the
spacious rooms of the Basin hotel
were filled with the happy guests.
The dining-room was ablaze with

colored lights anti hung With pretty
pictures and designs suggestive of the
occasion of ,the featit—all the work of

Joe Murphy.); valuable mines are
about to be realized on. He is a md-
ical Republican and owns among
others a valuable mine called the
Cleeland. This he has a good offer
for and will sell at once, fearing
Cleveland stock will continue to de-
cline.
Ike Griffith will place the Homer in

the east at a good figure. The Homer
is up Basin creek, has a 70-foot tun-
nel, shows well and ia rich. X.

ICORSIN-JOTTINGS--

(Special C,orreeportilitoce of Tat Amt.)
CouBIN, Nov. 11".. - C.Orblit is strictly

impartial in regard to excursions,
about the same crowd attending the
Republican and Democratic rallies in
Helena.
The election is over, and one of the

funny incidents here is that Casper
had hired two men to go out ou the hill
and build a grand bonfire celebrating
Clark's election; but now Casper says
that the Republicans will be in power
for the next twenty years and he is
willing to let the other fellows cele-
brate.
Engine Ella, No. 977, of the Alta

railway, has been placed on the track.
Gotlieb says it is just whet ive want.
Dame Rumor says that some of our

leading mine owners have "struck it
rich",at Marysville. JACK.

BUILDING NEWS.

The walls of the new court-house
are about completed.
E. Thomas, ,F,eq„ will probably

erect a iésidence in town. next spring.
Mr. V. A. Cook ie putting up a barn

eighteen by twenty-six feet in size on
his residence tot in Boulder.

I Mr. John Lewis is putting up a neat
'frame residence on the lot adjoining

I E. W. Herten.); residence. It is six-
teen by thirty feet with an L thirteen
by fourteen feet and two stories high,

I and will contain six toms. Theo.
Biner and Wm. DownUy have the
contract to do the work. „. _

TO SCHOOL OEFICERS.

To the School Trustees and Clerks
of Jefferson county:

Gesrresasre;.—Sinee I was first elect-
ed to the position I hold at present,
it has been a pleasure to me upon
more than one occasion, to point out to
you certain duties the performance of
which on your part is absolutely
necessary, in order that the beet in-
terest of the people, from au educa-
tional standpoint of view, may be
-subeerved. The school law of Mon-
tent' is drawn up on a too broad and
liberal batiks to admit of any inequali-
ties or injustices being worked upon
any community or individual, when
properly executed. Hence, it is to this
end that I have endeavored to secure
yovr hearty casperation. By a close
examination of the records of my
office, when fire elected, I found that
the boundary lines of the different
school district); were very imperfectly
described. I found also, that ,there
were more names upon the general
census roll upon which the public
money was being apportioned, tluut
there were children to answer to.
Having determined upon a correction
of these errors and abuses I sought
first to properly harmonize and de-
scribe the boundaries of the districts
which I did by visiting and conferring
with the trustees thereof. Where no
difference of opinion existed I simply
arrived at an understanding with that
particular board of trustees and pass-
ed on to the next. But wherever a
diversity of opinion existed between
trustees as to the exact location of
dividing lines, I called them together
and in every instance a perfect under-
standing was arrived at. After I had
finished my efforts in this direction,
I submitted the result thereof to the
County Commissioners, together with

 my recommendation* to- the effect
that I believed that by this adoption
the best interest of the people would
be subeerved. That the wisdom and
justice of my course of action met
with their hearty approval, I have
only to say that my recommeedatione
were returned to we fully endrirsed,
adthout a Angle exceptioà. Alter-ii
propel. record had. been made of the
same, I furnished the clerk of each
district with a transcript copy of its
boundaries together with a request
that in the taking of the next census
report, (tue regard be paid to its pro-
visions. I thought that this wane
would forever put a stop t» increased
census reports, but a grand surprise
was in store for me, for there were
those who after listing the names of
children actually residing in the-dis-
trict sought to thwart me in my efforts
at faithfully exercising the trusts
which had been repotted in me, by the
placing of fictitious names upon their
census reports, in order that their dits-
triets might be the recipient of a
greater amount of revenue from the
county. In six instances I detected
clerks resorting to this vile practice,
and in six different instances were
clerks held to *a strict accountability
of their stewardship. You should
bear in mind the fact that by deer-eats-
ing_the_eentnts list, you-increase the
per capita apportionment of each child
of school age. Hence, the great ad-
vantage occurring in favor of the
sparsely settled districts. Pardon me
for speaking plainly to you, for my
object in doing 80 is to arrive at a
perfect understanding with you, in
order that we may the better be en-
abled to execute the duties devolving
upon us. The law makes maple pro-
vision for a just compensation for all
work performed by you for your re-
spective districts, and whenever it
,transpires to you that said compen-
sation is inadequate, or that the re-
quirements of the law are too exacting,
you should have the good grace to
tender your resignation at once. I
am in the main dependent on you for
the information necessary in making
up my annual report, and if you are
derelict in the performance of your
duty, I am debarred the privilege of
exercising mine. Territorial Super-
intendent Logan, of Helena, informs
me that thirteen appeals have been
taken from my decision by the trus-
tees and clerks of this county, but so
far I have not been able to learn the
names of but thrte of the dissatisfied
parties. Now this ia all wrong. If I ynrt telaix inInngehingPtirrir seendhe 'Partial 6211%.1e"irdr:

l fog with inteleete endeavor toreivens." faleen and pr...17.-cs
you have any grievances to state, do
so to me. I am responsible for my ' "aanule:"'" "°t( tkPrhreilfr:: "'en it """*.

own actions. I have never asked you
to do that which is contrary to the
law in any respect. i simply ask of
you the performance of a simple duty
for the censmon good and general
welfare of the people. I have this day
mailed you blanks upon which to
make out your annual census reports,
said reports to be taken between the
twentieth and thirtieth of this, month.
Clerks are expected to Visit each resi-
dence in their districts and' to record

the names of such children only as
are actual residents. You will find
your duties in this respect fully ex-
plained in melon 1886. Thanking
Tou cordially for courted** shown use
in the past, I remain your obedient
servant,

W. E. DEAN.
Supt. Public Schools.

Ukhorn, Mont. Nov. 10th. 1858.

RAILROAD NEWS.

The Montana Cbuteal and Manitoba
will to-day sell round trip tickets to'
those desiring to attend the Cattle-
Range Association at St. Louis for
S58.90.

It is probable the Montana Central
will "station an engine at this point
for switching and for use as a helper.
This indicates that the company con-
siders Boulder as a pretty good point
and one worth cultivating.

Union Pacific sleepers are running
through between Butte and Helena
on the Montana Central road, so that
persons desiring to travel east by the
Union Pacific do not have to go to
Butte to get en the ears of that com-
pany.

1/ARM'S.
Aue will hereafter publish • weekly market

report whieb will he Intended to ahem the genera,
met of living to Jefferson county. will he cor-
rected every week the day before the Issue td
paper. Farm an product.d garden odurte will be included

i. report, but as the prices .f them things
change frequently, due allowance moat be made for
the titer elapsed eke the repart I. eorrerted before
It le read. Tbempert will, heerever, sham the gee-
era) arndeney.)
Reel. Kerreeg.—Teern Iota he Boulder are le tab

deamed with emeatonal Babe. Baluifflan lot. en
Main Street range in price from 1020 to 111101 Miser
Mreetit from kInts to *till lismideare hie run from

toi» ate...riling to Itentlea; acre leis are held
at from Sun14, em. lane property in the Boulder
valley ranges from 110 to Ilea pee mere, meteding in
Improvement.. and the dimmer* from mien. Cohn-
proved land without water is worth Si 8•1
Daverrillilir.--Mterai. In kw immolated to 12,)¡ fee

met Mat; esteem. 150...7e, tees fee.es$1.0); bean liellrera:
leWU. Mehl oresemed vegetable., 112_7lea.1 per ram;
rammed (ruit, iLin507.50t rite, Re; tem
kLekn5f4.111) per cwt, with upward tendency; rem-
meal. 2'40«.*4se.
Hay eit. <MAR—Loom hay. $12.51541111: haled.U0 : esta-11-19001-5 Pre eon; bean, 114.--, wheat, 2e.
Cncertrar Fhoutereu.—Emps, butter *$a-?' e;

polish/et, eitIc 11 sweet poteina. p unions.
3,10è 115 .1à , tornaiere. 5e per pound. esmasdne. Z
Ze Pie
Faerrs--Applegs. e per hot; peaches. 51 75 per

Nee teepee, 75c per $e Musket eranberritre. Zs e. per
Ye 

pelage.
MEATIP—UNIK sirloin steak. ELI round steak,

12!¡c: aunt meek. 10r; name. 121-drel3': veal-IS end
)i.'.; artittoa, teet lee: pork. Iasi sausage.
by 15e; beef by the sparaer., item mutton ,by the
canw.1114; paggit.12hc. .

RADERSBDRO posTorrics STORK
itak. PICYPC:Illa,

is

Drily% Cigars. Stationery.
Hooka, cutlery and Notions.

Also the Ilnest aged largeet eieretarent.
CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODM

ever la Oa Sm.

MEAT MA RK ILTS.

WOLIPICIL, ILIX11111111.0 CO.,

»CLAIM MONTANA.

Wholesale mad Retail

113 11:7 or 4:7 SEC MR an
Of Beget; Mutton, Pork, Veal.

ALI. KINDS OF SAUSAliE A SPECIALTY.

Halt nests et Beet gillealttyr Alimony, eia Hawed.

FREW rum 4.W 5.41r5 EV Taint 1111L4110, 

Market at the eldi MURRAY STAND.

SALOONS.

UkrirICIC.
ii----PRED RULER, PEOPRI KT( R .

Thie *alma beea thereaghly matted and re-
fundeieed earl le seer reedy for Um

reception of patinae. The brut a

--1 LIQUORS AND CIGARS— !-
1 

Axe kept en bead sad in eartatiee ta eats ell
tame.. Lovers of

1-
1

Will Sad in The r good table for their a...-
me.'). Every effort will be used by the pro-

prietor to make thin a Seaman' place
remra. A share of the patron-
age uf Ber pear It asked.

TUX OFirElÜM...
BOVI.DILE, MONT.

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

—In lam
LEADING NEWMPAPIEIRted UN PACIFIC ROAST.

The Man Framiaro Chnusiele la the fleet paper um
the Comet In ability and In the fresh nem met reliehil-
ty at he news. Sothis.' Utat the world deettes to
Sose la omitted Men it. columns. It alms to fin
every requirement of • fleet-dam new-paper.

its Triegraphie Reports ere the latest end reels
reliable, Ito Local sews the halm% end epic-int, and
it. editoriale from the aided pene in the country_
The Chrunkic ham always been and ewers. wil he

the Mend and Memplon of the people against men -
InnetIons. elicpsee, met...rationm or oppreadone
any kind. It will he ern‚ In everything.

Deily (hronkie sineheding Sunday Quadruple
Meet) hy mail* 7n one year.
The Man Frentimo Weekly Chroniele, the meet

Milhaud and menplete Weekly Newspaper le He
World. print*. rrarularly 71 coining's, or eight pages,
a' Sewed Literate," and general inairmadoes. alee a
tosernilicent kgrteuttural Department.

•I50 FOR ONE YEAR.
Melodist( posserege. te any per'.' the United Melee,

SAMPI.F. COPIES SENT FREE.
The Weekly Chronicle, nor year. mod prenrame
es, of the United Mates, Canada, Witted' Columbia.
and Norihern Mexico, RE

rlip-A/forilees meat Ire apamaparled br' Her mph!
Address all orders to

M. H. ts YOIFSG.
Phoegetirreile B. P. Cill01111e1L11-

Mead for Premium LIM. •

Ba


